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I Samuel-2 Kings.
Notes for personal/group study: A. Discuss/meditate on each of the following scriptures
and identify how it relates to the Soul (the natures of the Soul/Mind, realms of the
Soul/Mind, types of the Soul-Dead Soul of the Unbeliever or natural man, Living Soul or
Adamic man and Spiritual Soul or Life-giving spirit. B. How you can apply these
understandings and knowledge to your every day practical living as an overcoming Christian.

1. I Sam.1:10-Bitterness of Soul (Is Emotion part of the nature of the soul??).
2. I Sam. 1:15-Soul poured out (like water)-compare Rev.17:15; 13:1..waters
where the whore sitteth are peoples (souls), nations, ..who is the whore and
how does she cover/ rule over the realms of the Soul and mind??....what is the
beast that arises from the Sea??....and how does it relate to the Soul).
3. I Sam. 2:16-Soul desireth (Is desire part of the nature of the soul??).I
Sam.18:4. Soul desiring God wholly-Cherubims: Holy! Holy! Holy! Rev.4:5.
4. I Sam. 17:55-Soul liveth (types of Soul: Dead or beastly soul, Living (basic)
Soul and spiritual Soul or Life-giving spirit.
5. I Sam. 18: 1-Soul knit together: Soul tie -Fellowship, Marriage, Christ (Spirit
and Soul), Soul of man as bride of Christ, Soul joined to idols/spirits. Hosea 4:7.
6. I Sam. 30:6-Soul grieved ..David encouraged himself in the Lord (dealing
with depression/disappointment.
7. 2 Sam. 2:4: redeemed my Soul..from adversity..Egypt..from hell Acts2:26-32.
8. 2 Sam. 5:8-hated of David’s Soul (I Sam.18.3 –loved him as his own soulLove (eros, Philos and agapeo) and hatred from the emotional realm of man .
9.2 Sam. 13:39-Soul longeth (desire)..Soul longeth/thirsteth for God..appetite
for God Psalm 42:1-2..insatiable appetite for God..feeding upon the
light/energy of his prescence…like the Cherubims in the holiest of all.
10. I kings 2:4-walk before me in the truth with all the heart..with all the
Soul..compare I kings 8: 48; “ Kings 23:3,25; Mark 12:30, Matt. 22:26-40.
11. I Kings 17:21-22-.. Soul come into him again..Soul departs from body at
death so body without the life/ energy/breathe of God in the Soul dies...I Cor.
15:23….order of resurrection..Spirit, Soul and body: Life/energy of Holy Spirit in
man’s Spirit quickens the Soul and then the body accordingly.

